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07/12/2020 – Year 7
Art
Siamese fighting fish
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EVahmNZ2ou9F
oVDiEc5BbAcBH_qE3A5xz5EzLYwGBA_tjA?e=jQBBdn
Computer science
Homework
https://studio.code.org/users/sign_in
During lessons we are concentrating on Spreadsheets
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/become-a-data-master74vp2d
Drama
Devised Performances– Monologues and Duologues
Reading the link to gain understanding https://literaryterms.net/monologue/
Then email a monologue you have written for a character about any issue or
topic or video yourself performing the monologue in character and send it to–
bootha@rhyddings.co.uk. You could include costume and props from home.
English
Year 7 Isolating 7-12-20.docx
Food technology
Shortbread biscuits
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/shortbread-biscuits
Please email a photo of your work so that I know you have completed it,
thanks.
or if this is not possible:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/file/0FB4DC41-4A23-41A5-B2C5AA95B72730FA?tenantId=b107b40a-476b-4ae1-9701586f030fd119&fileType=pdf&objectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Frhyddingscouk.sharepo
int.com%2Fsites%2FSection_2020-7PDt2%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2FBiscuit%20challenge.pdf&baseUrl
=https%3A%2F%2Frhyddingscouk.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FSection_2020-7P-
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Dt2&serviceName=teams&threadId=19:1765759d8af8418bbc246ccf63f1cbab
@thread.tacv2&groupId=ea1c1f0d-e5e0-4bee-bec4-4c66f069a9cc
Geography
Weather and climate
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-high-pressure-eventsaffect-the-uk-crukct
History
Castles and rebellions
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/castles-and-rebellions-68w38e
Maths
Fractions
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-describe-andrepresent-fractions-ccw3ee
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-equivalence75hkge
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-equivalent-fractionsctgp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compare-fractions-less-thanone-c4ukcc
Music
Notation in Music
Using the link below find out the notes values of the following notes:
 Whole note
 Half note
 Quarter note
 Eighth note
www.musictheory.net
Extension:
Complete the lesson on Staff, clef and ledger lines.
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PSHE
Aspirations
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EZ8S5gE_xTNFqiEI
7M5joooBgn8CU5j2eoTwYyo6bqNbbQ?e=wi3Xpp –ppt
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EUuM-0ypFBIrWO7YwNC5EoBZMLEPzPJRsHEODOUeOIxoA?e=MRFTnS -worksheet
RE
There is a power-point and a worksheet on ethics for you to complete. You
then have a multiple-choice question to answer after you have finished the
lesson.
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/crawshawk_rhyddings_co_uk/EfqEzdPFOMt
BsHWBSbnzrXwBITfNKAlSFlscX-odQaTa0g?e=9643Oa worksheet
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/crawshawk_rhyddings_co_uk/EUS_4jWALXJ
HsM8lUVBFqCQBW_3pt_J8R7bwgmyp7vG8AA?e=DRdCLZ power-point
https://rhyddingscoukmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/crawshawk_rhyddings_co_uk/EbQPPVlayA
JIovRLLi5LkLcBa89Dn6wfi-Bv7z0Bp4MyzQ?e=Hp9nsf multiple choice quiz
Science
CELLS:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/microscopes-74wkat
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/unicellular-organisms-6cuk0r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/diffusion-part-1-6hh3ac
Spanish
1.
Work through the lessons on Oak National. Work through lessons 11- 14 in
unit 1 for year 7.
link here
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/year-7-unit-1-33b9
2.
Carrying on the same topics through this half term.
School items - https://quizlet.com/165048922/mira-1-en-mi-mochila-flashcards/
Crazy alphabet song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7R-QkOXgcU
3.

Recap to make sure all the work you did last term is embedded.
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Work through the Quizlet tasks below:
Numbers - https://quizlet.com/374482/spanish-numbers-1-31-flash-cards/
Months - https://quizlet.com/93612051/spanish-months-flash-cards/
Greetings - https://https://quizlet.com/gb/172911646/spanish-greetings-mira-1flash-cards/
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